
Ptrtonal June 9rl983 

Dear Nedat 
You are doing some very important work and I would very 

muoh like you to develop tbe)lCtyal1t1es of that strugfle you 
dlt110rlbe on p.2 of yours of 6/I;-li"ut your methodoloe;y a 110 no:n-til11ll11011! 
leal, that h to say, instead of the concrete, and, 
instead of Anything eaerglng the acte, relations, the 
concrete to1'1!~ , you rueh to pose a conclusion flowing, 1netead, 
from the liot that, aa a Marx1et-Human1et you, of course, do not 
wish to nparate ReaSQn from force, that you forget all about 
concrete hlsto~ and concrete theory. 

Since I am indeed so pressed for time that I cannot go 
into great detail as 11; deserves, and yet wleh you_ .to work out 
some of 1t for both d1tpuag1on in E&A &pre-conv. Bulletin, please 
allow ae to, more or !eaa, !lilt myself to pp.l&2, with one being 
•hat I consider the 1mpos1t1on that doesn't flow from material, 
and 2 being the very best of actuality. 
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\.1une 1, R3 

···en harl siflql~ out in the Call, "• •• the half-rlialectical attituc'le 

of RL on the national question or VTL on the Party quest:f.on ... It is 

precisely on this quest:ion of Lenin's attitmle to · ,rq~1::ot1.on 

bbat T wanted to open a dia'logue w:f.th you, since T have been concen-

Gssian 

trating on the impact of the Russian P.evolution on the F:ast, including 

--the implications of ~Lenin's 

::fefc>re the blll!ak of the 2nd Int. 
-~!nl.n's Philosophic break and the Oct.,Revolution 

period Qf Civil War 

. . 

attitude as· one of recognizing"new passions of Revoluti_on••-:=· 

'"J1.d:neason of Revolution, then we 8 conclude that as,· . .. ·.,.,.,c."''' 

~,;.,~ •• ,.1,1!5 .• .. L•en.:Ln was. _in c6mparison to RL, he was also half-dialectical on 
. •· '· .. ·. ·.. . \:le -

, ..... ,., : · crllest:ioJo· ·of ~.eilfle.termil:tation, iliiio ~- national forces as Force 
. ·- ,. . ·:· ;• . 

And,;that. h,a~ he been able to see th~ as Reason, 

orqanizations .. .,. ! am 

attitude (i,e,Stalin) and Len1.n's 

[(;;~.j',f''::c' :.·.~liielll'of. the·Mosl·em borderlt*ls, which had come 

~~~ 

road 

• which every historian has treated separately until now1 
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.·~..a the two way road of irle~:S_,. t><;.t;we~>n '·!;,pem nussia anil Tran-) 11,/ 
1_.- • / 

.,,. lllil 1'he "'ussian A.zarbaiJa arty,-hces: _A which ~active --- -during the 1905 Russian Revolution, included many~Aiarbaijani members
1 

1:ranian and Russia~ who WCMt to Tran and participated ~~~~·"-h 

Iranian Revolution, ~>oll01dng · t;. of the Iranian Revolu~, 

many of these revolutionar-L_eo ~ "";;-;r-and part.icipatc.l in the 

~ver~ncr~~~S.}Jl~ st~~5~ culmination of which is the 1917 'lussian 

./ Revolution. Hummet ann the Tranian -.l\zerhaijani workers \'lho form-eJ 

arty, beacime the very revolutionarv forces who hel~the 
~ - - . .J 

.... 
Bolsheviks take QY~O _., rkisb__J,_n."_a~l on ."~~~-thE> Q_a~~Jf · 

. a~~::-;-and[:O~:':':;party members, includinq Sultan z~~-~~'• founded the 
. . ~-------~ 

first Iranian Communist Party in\192o=J while he and many of his 
..;,)~.. . 

... 

$Jsjj:;~:;'f7:.)7';"'. ,--:)I:·,r,,an ~ian comrades continued ill' " J• theii.WOrk «, the Russian _..,volutio~---','-.,-...,..;-ol., .. ,:l 
... ,~~e:~~;~~ Revoluti~~. and~e~ one, the -~-----

ex:i?r•esis.J lon finds it fullest· form
1 

ever 1organizationally_and 

::~-1~·-M·O~~em·-Russian congress, formed i 

::~:;,t,;,,_;~~¥;:;ii-'-c?:::?~ and the fir;;t issue 'of the day becomes passage 

. in this area) • 

Turkestan area, begin 
~ 

, writes that in the period of 1917 at the time·of 

\.\J{\'1''''. of . ·aSpirations, class solidarity was still a much more lin_pcilit.l~t:·::;:~i 

OC!.cr,,;;_·.···-·· ;.: cd .. f~,X"i~.i arid~ indo~ ~orged alliances betwe~histori<:ally, •• ~ICIISt:1;Le .. 
'"''~ii:i.,' · r~eni.l.ns' and Turkish workers ( afhr ~llfperiod of l:ivll war i~ . . I 

~P,IlOilite~~ ·xn general there is a favorable attitude towards the• BoU'heo~11~;ii3/, 
. . ' 

eapecdally on th~ part of the Moslem c:ommunl ty ( who were th_e sul/pltollet:a~'~ll.I!~J 
: vis a vis Armenians and Russians) 



•. 3 
Naturally one cannot follow here the very complicat~l netails that 

follow the. oct.,Revolution, which I am snre you are much more keenly 

aware of than t • 

~he point is that throughout 1917, ann evon th~ perion of Civil War that 

follows, solidarity with the ideals of the P.evolntion even when there 

were str~ng dis~~reements, were so great that separation of nussia is 

~what the minorities wantJ Even when faced with ~;kish ul~f~~~:7 
declare their separation, the Armenians, ·;Pe.,..,c- and Azarbaijanies, 

do 

/"' ----. _-<;b~e~c!!a;::u:;.s:::.e...:o::-_f:;..,.;e:::t;::h"n"i,_,c:...:t:.::i es 'w;JJ.. 
so eluctantlY. If the Azarbaijani Mussavat ha<1 any illusion, they ' D 

) ' """"' 
quickly changeltheir mind once t~ace/th·~-r~;;-~tionatj policies of the 

Turkish goverhment, and as ~e~~ioned earlier indeed hel~the Bolsheviks 

to 

. takef over, 

final chapter is ofcourse the take over of the Red army which is 

cativc 

~:i''"'-~·-J1 :.i .'-V~~~~~~~~~~.!:!~~~::~ CP ,There is much resentlri~ntl; S::fter 

th'at the majority of t~e .IJCfl~ti~n wer~ and 

<~~tt~~~~§§B<particularly in Moslem borderlands.>. and. had .... 
·~~ . h 

subordinated to Russian lords, the dictatorh!lhip of 

s.oldiers and Pe..Sants
1
'who were-JIII!ll> a smalJ,.min~#ty . 

. andoften not~nt the continuation of. 

~ . ~i~i~J:,,,j'J;\i~.~~fi~iri···.he•genorl.,Y .., mayb'l\. not the feudal owners but by. the ... lljjll!liie!ll.,. 

betwel!n the: _;f~~·~~;;~~ 

~;·''jjiJF: ~~~;~Ow g~oup of Bolsheviks (headed 

.. · · ~~~~t~1> in Georgia. ~ i\Y- . e""~i. '(fY_ ~. ~+~rf:;~(i~~ 
• The Tiflis group attacked Ord. for ~urni~eorgian :takea'ver···~ ~~.~~~~~~ 

an 'invasion rattier than allowing the native. 

,~,~elhn {~!P- ~prising. FU.rthermore they resented .tJle: :tac:):·,.tne,t. 

their independence rather than a formal . ·~ ~ ,- . . . . . ·, . 

·. subord.l.~~te first :.~-p;r;,o~po;;£s;Eed;<i· i-iiti';illlrc'i;tiic~~;i!;;{;:;;;i!t~~~,·; 

__ ,_., ... _ 



~ then. through that organ to ~oscow Bolsheviks, 

(Wlin's concept of self-determination, which .,.,a .. ~o- was spelled out 

as a right to b..- determined"by the proletairat and not the bourgeois 

elements of the nation " meant in effect no right to self-determination. 

Tn every region, the first step after oct,l917, was to bring under the 

control of native communists the native organizations
1
or if this did 

,-z not work, it meant setting up their own version of nationalist organizationS. 
/ 'I I/ 

·"JYe~--~_he' Bo_lshe'lf_iks . "!ou1_i! -~t~ anil __ d-~~t;ror__!:~_:._~_!:_i ve _ o;cg.anl:zattons;'(i\..l.<!fh.--..--

making the native communists who also dominated the Soviets as the sole 

representatives, and finally the last step was the subordination of the 

native Bolsheviks to the Russian Communist Party, ','-1':.-': 

· This was exactly what was done to the All-iussian Noslem congress, 

inroaas -into th~ all-Russian Nosl~ Moveme;;n.~t:,··-~:~i.~~~J;~~~ 
: · u~ ~he Hoslem socialist Committe~ (headed by Vakhitove), ·In feb ~.918 

.. ·' -. -. --,·-- ~ 

l:_hie •.l>el!dczu•u-t:ez,s. of the 'all-Moslem Russian Congres QROil- attackecl-lli-•,u..._., 
' . . 

.UJM .. 
,J,ooa~'l'eader.slilp A arrested and power traasfered to the Socialist 

.and finally a few months later, the Socialist 

the Russian 

. the essence is th~-~: 's theory , was 

~~~J!i({fii~~ea ·with a new challenge from be~ to further deepen that 
. . r --

cr:ea•:hi.ng· a- _the point bf phi~nin~·~s~~!:f:2_J9~a~~v:;e;.!!:_~!al:J.·;(\1:®.~f1 
a to seceed or become one 

follow the demands of the vuious 

organization, 

as in the Tiflis 

for neither. i:nstead'whal: the various 

was ,both cultural/national independence and' allilance with .the . 
. ~' . ~ ''.. - . . . . ...........;..· . " . - .. ·-. ' - . . 
-,_· 



'~ ·'· 

., 

' .. 
Russian state in a F'ederati.on, 

Leni5 faced with the actual independence of the Transcaucases area 

as a result of Turkl.sh ultimatum,reali?:es that either Russia would face -· secession of thesltllo states or~ if tt is to avoi--1 such ,.....,lr fate, 
, all-

it should accept some furm of Fer~erationL:r_n the -~9--'n.ussian 

He thus proposes the concept of~~~~~as a tr~tion to 

Congress 

1
. 

unity, {;;;1 
1/n,.,.\. makes it quite clear that there wasryo be a Federation of nussian 

Communist Parties, and that the F'erieration Of '!1epublics was only of 

temporary a~ nature. ....~~--. 

rn the final stage j;hat i.~ the perlcxl of i922,
1
and the Gcor'}ian affair, 

-~ 

Lenin becomes totally disgusted with the concept of incorporatf6n of the· 

~Republics to RSF'SR, seeing the only con~wing with brutal 

frankness the .dependence of all the communist Republics on Russia, and 

it difficul: to win nationalist movements for Bolshe~i,srn,;in.;il$:~~'J 

~!ic:ii~\(S''~~~~,()~~all !11,><3.- .s~:c .~-9~r0:Jj~~l .... ~r_P.,:!1> 1 _.:whi ch is when~-.h~. insists on.:.the.: 

a·new t"ederation, 

,.n.··~-... b~ings me to the following points: 

there certainly was nationalist opposttion to 

the bulk of a opposi don caine 

including native communists, whose 

instances not so much nationalistic as a way 



'· 
.•. 

their intellect.uals , as near;on of ~evoluti.on. !!;v~ he qrn:.perl their demands 

botl,the masses anrl the ~ntP.llectuals,· \othn •,.,rcrl" t:1·yinr: t:o work. out ques-

tions of fighting burP.aucracy, centrali~ntion ns ,well a~ altnrnative · -- ----------~ 

pathways in Unrlerdeveloper1 lan(lS (((\!:; r,n1 i f:"VJ ~l.lltan 7.arl_ Ph anr1 J1'py;l~.i-n---
"-._ -~'(i·'('tl..~ ~_.,7"-

sh6rt had he seen them as P.~al=ion qrapplinr; with the ~u~sf{~;;-of nevolution 
.) .. , 

in Permenance, it would have ber-m tnf'itt~hlP for him to fnrther r1evelop 

' . . 
his theory to meet this meuement from pr.acti.c;e. Tnstearl heft' continued 

to re<jard them as "'orce which brings me to the thi rcl point: 

Lenin '1ft: clllocl." dealtt with the question as a way of fighting-

" Russina. chauvinism" that is dealing with it as i.f it were a Russian. 

problem, or that the solution could be founrl :t.n certain"code of beha-

with the question_ of minorities' 

'~f?,l(i.{ajlfl!l:t _frern the tremendous_ dependence of Russia 1economically and miU·-1 

!),\Jii:J;~'-'Y,tllrj.ly em the borderlands, was the fact that the Borderlands were 

~:Bols~evik Re,volution in the neighbouring countries, and 

.:Russian nationalities were in opposition, there was no link to the 
' ' -

·in the struggle for the 

ever truly broken with the concept of 

.in theEast, and so long as he had 

of thought on the 

,:· 

Instelid ·what .I .want· ~o say, is that we ar;fnot facing two differentC~ii];ii\' 
questions,the first .being Lenin's philosophic organization on the 

'·question ·of the dlf-determination of the nnttonalitic!s, and the. seciond•ii-•)\)~~ffi. 

. ! 
' 
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I 
I 
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.enin 's lack of r.eorgan! zation of thou<Jht on the question of the Party, 
The two were not Wl8 funnamentally separate questions. 
Rather we are facing T.enin's half-<'lialectical attitune towarils the question 

of self-<'leterminatton of nations which iliil not extena itself to the realm 

of organization. Half -11 alectical becnase it consirlered masses only as 

Force anO not as- Reason, half-rJi alectical, becuase it occ•Jpieil itselfQIIi! 

only with the question of "making a Revoihution" rather than a "revolution 

in Perr}lenance". ----- --------------- -------------------------------
~irl like to know your comments on the above. 1 also have some ideas 

or an essay for E&A and li&L ( if you finn it appropriate), 
-----~--

And that is the question of alternative w«rs to Revolution in uniler~ 

and. 

supporting revolutionary 

the industrial sectors OJ: 11est( his 

support C1' of 

were no strong communist movements, 

formulatios of· the needed peasant soviets 

. of/ brirna/;y of Eastern 

question of'~passing the capitalist stage 

in_ the Second C!, and the question of Religion 

, ... 81; ...... the simil{arties of• J.enin's concept. or its di.ssJlmi.larit:ies·,~"'J'l!:"'" 

this last point I 

., 
of possibility of revo~ion in 

still don't know much)~~ll of this 

•s formulations !.11 

•s revolutions of the HE whern either the army 

closer to fasci~m, have become /.the "pa~~ay" 
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t know how busy you are wl.th the nraft of the Per,;pectivP.s, and T am 

sorry this letter became so long, 

Yours, 

Ned a 

• 

•' 
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